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ALL NEXT WEEK IS CLEAN-DP WEEK FOR SLATON
Tone of Mass Meeting 

Shows Hotel Certain
o

At a ma-.H meeting held at the city 
hall Tuesday afternoon, over which K. 
J. Murray, president of the Slaton 
State Hank, presided, some five thous
and dollars additional stock was sub
scribed for  the three-story hotel for 
this city.

In addition to encouraging talks by 
local business men, Messrs. O. M. Un
ger and A. J. Testmunn, of IMainview, 
addressed the meeting, each of whom 
express a keen desire to see the hotel 
campaign go over successfully. The 
latter, Mr. Testmunn, was formerly 
proprietor of the Wan- Hotel at Plain-. 
view, and speaking from past exper
ience in the business, stressed the fact 
that a modern hotel in Slaton would 
mean much to our city. Mr. Unger, 
who wus in Slaton in view of building 
on his business property hero, is very 
much enthused over the hotel pro
ject, and thus expressed himself at | 
this meeting.

The soliciting committee is plan-i 
ning a more extensive drive the latter 
part o f this week, and member) of 
the committee urge that all Sluton i 
citizens join them to the extent of 
taking all the stock they can and en
couraging others to get financially in- 
teiested in the project.

NOTICE

C ontributors to the Slatonite 
of society and church notices, 
programs, etc., and of other ar- 
tit Its lor the news columns are 
urgently requested to hate their 
ropy in our office not later than 
noon on W ednesday before pub
lication «m Thursday, lit adher
ing to thi* request you will 
greatly aid us in getting your 
paper out on time, and in a 
more presentable manner. We 
will thank you for this courtesy.

THE SI.ATOMTE

Mrs. G. M. Ayres, o f the Jones Dry 
Goods Inc., went to Briscoe County 
Tuesday evening, in response to a 
message to the effect that her mother 
Mrs. J. C. Whiteley, was very ill.

B. W. Morgan is home from the 
Sanitarium anti is much better. We 
wish him a speedy recovery.

Feed Sales Indicate 
Big Poultry Business

PROCLAftHiHON
To the people of the City of S laton :

Recognizing the urgent need for a city
wide clean-up campaign, and realizing the 
importance of such a campaign as it relat
es to the general health of the people as 
well as the outward appearance of our 
town, I, S. F. King, Mayor of Slaton, do 
hereby designate the week of Feb. lftth to 
21st, inclusive, as a time in which all the 
people of the town put forth concerted ef
fort to literally clean-up all premises in 
both the resident and the business districts.

I hereby call upon each individual to 
shoulder his own responsibilities in this 
matter to the end that Slaton may be made 
a cleaner, healthier, more attractive place 
in which to live.

In issuing this proclamation, the City 
Commissioners, and all other city officials 
concur with me.

(Signed) S. F. K IN G , M ayor.

Oil Mill Assured As 
Result C. of C. Work

()

C’ONTR U  T

Slate of TexaH.
County of Lubbock:
Know All Men By Them* I’ -csent 

Huh agreement entered into 
Mill day uf February 192.1 

by and between, IK an and Webb, 
City of Slaton and the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce towit:- 

Mroars Dean and Webb will 
construct a Cotton Oil Mill of 
not U-M, than six pre.-o.es at Sla
ton. Texas, \>ork to be commen
ced just uk early as practicable 
after site has been secured, S. 
F. King as Mayor of the City 
agrees to construct a four inrh 
water line lo the line of the 
tract, the Slaton Chamlier of 
Commerce agreeing to pay am 
amount in exress of one hundred 
dollars per acre in the purchase 
price of the acreage.

V\ itnesf, our hands this 11th 
day of February 1921.

DEAN A WEBB.
By C f:. DK \ V  
SLATON C. OF C.
By \N II. SMITH. Pres.

Wednesday morning of thix week, 
the Slaton Chamber of Commerce 
closed a deul with Messrs. lK*an A 
W*>1»b, oil null operators o f Fort 
Worth, whereby this firm is to erect 
in Slaton an oil mill, of not less than 
six press capacity, construction work 
to begin us soon as the deal for the 
real estate and other preliminaries 
are completed.

The mill is to In* located on the 12- 
acre tract near the Santa Fe yards, 
we are informed, the sale of this land 
havirg already been made by the San
ta Fe to Messrs. Ik-an & Webb.

Application for a siding for the mill 
Iihs been made to Santa Ke head
quarters, the granting of which, ac
cording to director.) of the Chamber of 
Commerce, is not in the least doubt
ful.

The estimated Investment in the 
mill alone is pluceti at something near 
$150,000 and will mean much to Sla
ton and to this action of West Texas. 
Thi- erection of this enterprise for 
.Slaton means the receipt o f recent 
-upreme efforts o f the Slaton Cham
ber of Commerce.

O
WILL OPEN ELECTRIC

SHOP EARLY NEXT WEEK

M. L. Klliott, who with his family 
is moving to Slaton from Mart, Tex
as, has leased the corner Twaddle 
building, on Texas Avenue, ami will 
c|>en an electrric supply shop, accord
ing to recent statement of his brother 
J. A. Elliott, manager for the Slaton 
Light & f *ower Company. The shop 
will Is* Opened early next week, Mr. 
Klliott states, and an up to date and 
complete line o f electric appliances 
will be can < <1 in stock.

NEW TAILOR WITH EVANS.

G. A. YanXalta, well known tailor 
o f Slaton, and who until recently was 
connected with Taylor & DeLong. has 
accepted u position with Mr. C. K. 
Evans in the tailoring business.

Change Made At 
Foster Furn. Co.

The Foster Furniture Company, 
which has been a partnership of Dr. 
K. C. Foster and W. H. Mi Kiruhan, 
has been changed and Mr. Me Kir hun 
has taken o\er the huune-«, having 
bought the interest of Dr. Foster in 
the furniture, floor coverings, etc , 
and will continue the business under 
the name of Mack's Furniture Com
pany. Dr. Foster taking the undertak
ing business ami moving to his new 
Funeral home which is being con
structed for him near Baptist church.

Mr. McKirahan advises us that Ik* 
will continue to handle a complete line 
o f  furniture, stoves, floor coverings, 
wall paper, picture mouldings, and 
queensware.

BOY SCOUTS.

Scout meeting called to order by 
Rev. J. A. Owens at 7:00 o'clock at 
the Methodist Church basement last 
Tuesday night.

The purpose of the Hoy Scouts Is to 
train the boys in three ways, self- 
reliance, Manhood, and gixtd Citizen 
•hip. waa emphasized and explained 
by .vrout mnster. Each bay Seoul 
memorised it.

Thirty-two were present. Three 
boys joined. Jimmie Savage. Billy 
Wataop, and Clyde King.

After lemon period one-half hour 
waa spent for play.

With one firm taking orders, in only
two weeks time*, for 24,883 pounds of 
poultry feed, to be delivered immed
iately, we feel safe in making the 
statement that prospects for a poul
try crop in the Slaton vicinity were 
in v« r more flattering. Ami largely as 
a result o f a recent \isit to this sec
tion of Mvsdamt s. Banks and M 111 
man, and Miss Hal! o f the Pur.na 
Mills, feed manufacture*"*, farm rs 

! over the c< untry ar** culling tin ir 
flocks ami ousting the non-layers to 
the markets.

These ladii . , who an* exports in the 
feeding and caring o f poultry left 
Saturday for Sterling City, after cau
cusing this section, helping and ad
vising farmers with their poultry pro
blems. They were accompanied in their 

| rounds by Mr. Miller, of the firm of 
Bruner & Miller, local distributors for 
the 1'urina feeds, and it was during 
this canvas that these large orders 
for feed were taken.

In conversation with Mr. W. K. Kel
ly, of the Kelly Produce, he expressed 
himself highly pleased with the visit 
of these poultry experts. He states 

j that he finds they did a splendid 
I thing in way of advisng ns to the cull
ing.

Farmers are bringing non-layers to 
market und bringing them in large 
numbers, Mr. Kelly says, and he finds 

I in handling these hens, that the 
flocks an* iieing culled very indus- 
terously, and that no one is market- 

1 ing good layers.
While the hen market is off some, 

yet is is a paying proposition to eat 
or sell the non-producers, and espec
ially in cases where the owner of the 
floek is having to buy feed. Although 
the New York market recently took 
a drop of 12 cents in 11 days, yet the 
local market has not varied that much. 
At any rate it is always known that 
local produce and poultry dealers will 
pay all the markets il ’ford, and they 

i advise that now is the very best time 
I of the year to cull out the loafers 
' and get them o ff to the markets.

Messrs. Bruner & Miller were well 
pleased with the results o f the visit of 
these poultry experts, and express 
themselves in thr belief that not only 
did their visit mean much to the feed 
business for thi* firm, but will prove 
invaluable to many poultry raieers as 
well.

The accompanying message to the 
people of Slaton is very timely. May
or King is to be congratulated upon 
making this one among his first o f
ficial acts since assuming the duties 
of the office of Mayor. It bespeak s 
that while he is at the head o f city 
affairs in Slaton we may expect his 
cooperation toward the civic improve
ment of the town.

The week designated for the clean
up campaign (and, by the way, it is 
next week) comes at the proper time. 
In a short while the winds of the cel- 
brated month of March will be fan
ning our faces as well as the papers 
and light weight rubbish that has col
lected in the fence corners and the 
alleys. Now is the ideal time to re
move all this unsightly material be
fore it starts moving around, changing 
it’s habitation with every puff o f the 
wind.

Not only is the time right, but it 
is decidedly the proper thing to do 
for the benefit of the health of the 
people. A clean town is many times 
safer for the health o f its inhabitants 
than is one constantly neglected.

Again, concerts! action, as the May
or calls it, is the only efficient way 
Oo actually clean up all premises. If 
one man does his part around his 
place,'and if the neighbor next door 
fails to do his part, the results will 
not lx* nearly so satisfactory. This is 
to U* a clean-up campaign FOB the 
people, OF the people, und BY the 
people, and ALL t-he people are asked 
to do their bit in making a clean sweep 
during this clean-up week.

Civic pride should urge everyone on 
to do his duty. We have a good town

-one o f the best on the South Plains. 
We believe in our town. We are proud 
to live here, and wo are proud to tell 
others that Slaton is our home. But, 
we shall have much more reason to 
bo proud of these facts if we are con
scious of the fact that we live in a 
CLEAN town.

Nothing will attract the eye of the 
stranger or tourist more quickly thun 
a town's cleanliness. The American 
people are fast becoming converted to 
tin* truth of the statement that "clean- 
line s is next to godliness." And, 
friends, we are frank to say that we 
are in dire neisl of displaying gen
uine proof of our conversion on this 
I oint right here at home.

Let’s make it a clean sweep during 
clear-up week. Pile the cans and rub
bish that cannot Is* burned in the al
leys. Wagons will call for this rub
bish. Burn all the trash you can burn. 
Take care that you do not endanger 
anybody’s property whi n you burn 
this rubbish. Get the weeds, pa|K-r, 
tiash o f all kinds from the alley be-, 

, hind your place. If there are weedy 
fence corners about your premises, 
clean them out and burn this stuff. 
Go into every nook and corner. Do 
a good job of it wdtilc you are at it.

Help make Slaton a cleaner, health
ier, happier place in which to live.

As a public endorsement of this net 
of the city officials, business men und 
firms of Slaton have jointly stamped 
their “ (>. K." and assurance of their 
co-operation on u page advertisement 
in this issue o f the Slatonite. You are 
invited to turn over to this page 
and read these advertisements.

Three New Business 
Firms To Open Sat.

In u large advrtisement on the baek I C. F. EVANS BUYS 
page of this issue comes the announce- DRY CLEANING Et|l Il’ MENT
ment of Manager Swtnt that the new --------—
"M " System Store in Slaton will have C. F. Evans returned Tuesday from 
its formal opening Saturday, Febru-. Dallas, where he purchased some 
ary 14th. Doors to open at 10:30 a. m. modern machinery for his tailor shop.

The "M " System, as was explained In this new equipment is included a 
in last week’s issue o f the Slatonite, dry t leaning machine, which will Is
is a chain of stores which is fast he- installed in the new \V. K. Watson 
coming populur over this section, and building, where the tailor shop will 
are being placed in progressive and soon Is* located. Some of this machin- 
gri wing towns throughout the coun- ery and equipment has already l>een
try. shipped, Mr Evans informs us.

On the opening day of the Slaton 
"M ” store refit hments will Ik.* served KST W AKD I*. T. \. 
to all visitors, and to each customer TO HOLD MEET FEB. 19TH.
there will be presented flower bulbs. 1 ______
Mr. Swint and his assistant manager, T w  w#.rt Ward T A will hoId
Mr. Dick Ragsdale, are expecting -u  refuUr me<̂ ngi Thursday Feb. 
large crowds on this day, and are m h  A„  |u>r!Uin„ inten-sted in West 
making ample preparations to take Ward Schoo, ttt 3 :;W p. m.
care of the crowds. _______ ____________

Assistant Baptist Pastor Honored 
With Gift From Church Members

Mrs. L. A. Wilson returned last 
week from Walters, Okla , where she 
had been at the bedside of her sister, 
Mrs. I. L. Hastings who was ill at 
that place. Mrs. Wilson reports her 
sister much Imp.oxed.

Ia»st Sunday was the close of the 
first year of work done by Mr. L. A. 
Wilson as Educational Director for 
the F irst Baptist Church here. Since 
this time last year he has b**en direc
tor of church finances and chorister, 
working in a general way for the ad
vancement of all church interests. 
Most of that time his wife has been 
pianist for the local church.

At the eleven o’clock service last 
Sunday the friends o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson surprised them with a special 
gift of cash amounting to more than 
fifty dollars, given to them as a tok- 
eu of appreciation for the work they 
have done. Of course this was in ad
dition to the regular salary the church 
pays for their services. The funds for 
this special gift were contributed by 
local Baptist and other friends to 
these people. After a presentation 
talk made by one o f the church dea

cons, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson each re
sponded with words of appreciation 
for this recognition of them in this 
way. It Irnd been kept wholly u se
cret from them until the actual hour 
of presentation, which made it all the 
more enjoyable for the recipients of 
the nice gift.

Mr. Wilson expresses himself s% 
liking Slaton and Slaton people very 
much. He says so far as he knows now 
he has no intention o f leaving here, 
hut expects to remain in his present 
work with the local Baptist Church.

HAS OPERATION

M s. J. L. Suiter, of the Post Office 
Confectionery, underwent an opera
tion at Lubbock the first of the week, 
for throat trouble. She is recovering 
nicely, but it has been necessary for 
her to make several trips to the san
itarium.

The new Central Filling Station, nt 
the north east comer of the square, 
of which Art Green is the proprietor, 
will have u formal owning Saturday 
February Nth, and on this occasion 
will introduce itself to the public by 
putting five gallons of Gulf Gasoline 
and a quart of Supreme Auto Oil into 
cars und trucks for one dollar.

Mr. Green is well known hen* to the 
motor driving public, and is proprietor 
of the new filling station on tin* south
west corner of the squnn*. He is mere
ly branching out for more business by 
opening another new station, the Cen
tral Filling Station, as it will Is- sty
led. Read his advertisement elsewhere 
in this issue.

Tom Mix Brings 
Zane Grey Story

Mrs. C. A. Bruner returned Tuesday 
night form the Dallas markets, where , 
she purchased her spring line of mil-1 
linery, and announces Saturday, rc'j-| 
ruary 14th as opening day. The Bruner 
Hat Shop will be located just to the 
rear of the Custer Theatre, where 
shopper* are invite*! to call and see 
the new spring lines. In connection 
with the millinery business. Mrs. Bru t 
ner announcs she will have a complete 
stock o f babies’ wearing apparel.

PA I \t E OF v\\ ) | ]s
HAS CHANGED HANDS

Tom Mix in “ The Last o f the Du- 
anex” at the Custer Theatre, Saturday. 
This production, with the famous Wil
liam Fox star, is a pictunzation of 
Zane Grey's tale o f the same name 
with scenes laid in Texas in the days 
of border outlawry. Tom Mix never 
has l>een seen to better advantage .n 
a western character role than in his 
portrayal of Buck Duane, son of a feu
dist. This )oung Texan refuses to 
fight until forced to kill a man in self- 
defense. He then becomes un outlaw 
until, through the love of a girl, he re
ceives a pardon on condition that ho 
help clean up u leading band of cattle 
thieves.

Marian Nixon, as the girl, is fine, 
both us an actress and as a feast for 
one’s eyes. Tom Mix should k«*ep this 
leading lady in his pictures, for she is 
a splendid complement to the Western 
star.

Lynn Reynolds has done a neat hit 
of directing.

JONES SELLS INTEREST
IN GROCERY BUSINESS

This week Messrs. W. D. Howard 
and A. J. Snyder, of this city pur
chased the Palace of Sweets from 
Messrs, llendrson and English, and 
are now actively In charge af the h o l
iness. Mr. Hnderson is returning to 
his former home at laimesa, we are 
informed, and Mr. English has accept
ed a position with the Santa Fa. The 
new owners are well kaewn here, and 
we bespeak for them a splendid bua-

RecrnUy Mr. C. A. Coleman, of Wil
son, bought the interest of T. E. Jones 
in the Jones Grocery, on the south
east corner o f the square, and Mr. 
Coleman is now associated with his 
brother, 8. E. Coleman, who has been 
interested In this business for some 
time. The latter la Urn new manager 
of the business, which la the future 
will be knows aa Cole am n Grocery 
Company.
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Lubbock Puts Over 
Big Hotel Campaign

Put Civic Pride In 
Work Clean-Up Week

O (By J. J. R on.)
O

Civic pride and civic intere*t is fast 1 
tukmg its place in every avenue and

hie th'- 
make-shift

It took less than 100 local citizens.
less than 30 minutes to make a touch- Mrs. I.. E. Jones of Met aull) is 
down for the final g..«l in the $150,- h*,r« v' “ ltinK ht*r **unt Mn* J E* Wal*
000 campaign for the erection of a 1 roP ' _________ _
six story hotel that will cost approx-
imately $850,000, at a meeting held at Intestinal worms destroy the health j |in# business. No longer 
the Chamber of ('ommerco offices lust of children and weaken their vitality. satisfied with the m
night with R. W. Blair chairmen. The worms should be expelled b e fo r e !^  oth«.r (layit hul ar(. ,jemMn ding

serious damage is done. White’s j th<> iaU,„( nfMl muBt convenience, that
service, but devel* 

commercial pride. 
Civic pride und out siiie appearance 
act us the public mirror for our cit
ies but dressed people parade or cir-

>* OLD AND YOUNO
l u l l ' s  Liver F ill*  set U  kindly 
in  the deli cute teaiale or Infirm 
eld >f« t i  upon the vigoroue n u n .

r -[
T u t t ’ s  P i l l s

Turn and mrngthm rfi* weak Sieweik . 
Burnt*. Btdniyt. und bluddti.

e e e e e e e e n n e e e e e n e *

•
UK. L. U. HODGES *

Veterinary *
Lubbock Tessa •

The spirit of town lovulty that has 
made Lubbock known throughout the Cream Vermifuge is a thoroughly sue-1 not gnly n riders set 
Southwest was prevalent at this meet-1 C*H*^U* remedy. I rice, •*«*«•. opes that spirit o f c<
mg, and liberal expression of willing-. **y * (« STORK
ness to sacrifice for the continued pro- John Dabney A Sons I rops.
gresa of the city and to the end that —
one of the most stubborn barriers to ones ever held hero, in that it was 
this city's growth might be removed,! the end of a campaign that proves be- 
was made. yvnd the least shadow of a doubt that

During the course of the meeting Lubbock is among the great cities 
inspirational talks were made by Rink I of the state, having a citizenship that 
Parrish, J. T. Hutchinson, K. L. Klett, is sensitive to a need und loyal to a 
Chairman K. W. Blair and Roscoe Wil-1 responsibility, gifted with courage to
son, all of who emphucized the im
portance of the campaign Hnd declar
ed its success will meun more to Lub
bock than can be estimated.

All Lubbock was represented at the 
meeting, which will go down in his
tory as one of the most important lanche.

endanger their own financial crafts if 
need lie to reach out and place Lub
bock upon the firm ground, giving the 
city a position of leadership among

culate in the most prominent or pub
lic places, so does a well dressed city, 
Utke its place on the front side of 
the commercial mirror, that reflects 
to the world, that civic pride that 
lien back of the citizenship of its 
city.

DRESSED I I*
The dressing suits of a city modern, 

is first the spirit of co-operation and
other cities of this section that to sa> i ^.j-vice, back of thin lies the spirit o f , Kebruary 2nd 
the least, is enviable.--Lubbock Aval- . civic* pride, this commercial suit is!
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^ M e n t io n
These items crowded out last week:

Mrs. \V. K. Galloway of Wilson wan 
in Sluton Thursday.

Mrs. Walter Reed and baby of Wash- 
born visited her parents Mr. und Mrs. 
(). P. Heed this week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Reed are moving to Big l«ake to make 
their future home.

Miss Klma Reed spent Monday mgvt 
with Misa Kivu Huekahau at Posey

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Guinn of Ralls 
spent the week end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Case have 
u little daughter in their home born

REAL ESTATE
— 1 have listed some four or five business 
Lots, which are very reasonable in price 
with Rood terms. Money invested in Slaton 
business property will pay the investor 
R o o d  returns. Don’t play the past play the 
future with me.
I have twelve tracts of land located from 
3 to 5 mile south-east of Level land, will 
sell on lonR time at 7 percent Interest, 
would consider improving some of this 
land and renting.

]. T. OVERBY, Real Estate
Phone 134. As O ld as the tow n.

Slaton State Hank Hldg.
B ooster fo r  Slaton Cham ber <>f Com m erce.
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I N O T H I N G
LIK E O W N I N G  Y O U R  

O W N  H O M E
H ere A re a Few Reasons W hy:

BECAUSE home owning is the best form | 
of thrift.

BECAUSE you can make a profit as prop- $ 
erty values go up.

BECAUSE you can never get ahead as 
long as you keep your nose to 
the rent grindstone.

BECAUSE you don’t have to depend on 
someone else to do this or that. 

BECAUSE a home owner commands more 
respect than a renter.

BECAUSE the acquisition of a home is the 
surest guarantee of indepen
dence in old age.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.

composed of fine school* and fine \{r. mtu\ Mr*. Claude Edward* art 
churches and a God nerving people to i joieinic over the arrival of a ItttU 

! back them up. | daughter born January 31st.
The next suit f<»r a change in a

modern city, It Hit slot well built
land well kept store building, with a 
well arranged stock of merchandise, 
und with well dressed accomodating

DON'T NEGLECT EYES!
— When you come to think about it, isn’t 
the pleasure of good eyesight inestimable? 
If your eyes bother you in the least, the 
quickest way you can have them examined, 
and glasses fitted—if necessary- is none too 
soon.

If you need glasses, we’ll tell you so, or 
if you don’t need them, we’ll tell you. But 
if you are in doubt, let us examine your
eyes.

Mis* Gun Stalling, returned to her 
hool at McClung Monday.

clerk* to s o n ’ 
atm osphere o f  
turn, receive* 1 
that developei 

i standard o f  m

represent* tin 
ide, und, in re

Johm

PAUL OWENS
R egistered O ptom etrist.
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w. J< md
to P

d Mi

TIIK Ml l>D 81 IT A. W
Thi S suit of civic pruie is made i Canyc*n College *|**nt the week <•nd

from the haml ami service <L*f every with 1hi* parent* Mr. «md Mr*. T. A
true <citizen, this suit is called Civic Work y, Sr.
lie velcipment anii pictures ouir beauti-
ful *t■wets all p«ved and Sonlitap, and Bob. Stewart of Cali forma is hera

inmereial mirr«»r, that I .*;»ig with home foil
leflec lirit of transj»  nation Mmi. H. D. Talley ha*i returned frc;n
and <1 ommerce . This is ca lied the 1 a vialt to San Antonin
street of Civic Service, wh 

>* into the m
ire men

mold their liv. firtdir M j .  i\ Sour a res wan u Lupines* vim

DRUGS!
Of Purity and Quality  

and A Complete Stock of Drug 
Sundries

TEAGUE’S DRUG
STORE

[■

J . H. TE A G U E , J r .
IVItlg PU

gut I
Join

Thi* all di
to the night ler

Carefnl Compounders of Prescriptions
ger d hun
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TRY SI. ATOM IK W A NT-ADS.

GIN TO BK ERECTED AT
WOODKOVN I OR \ h\ l SEASON

W. R. Adam* in authority for the 
re|H«rt that a gin will la* erected at 
Woodrow for the next season's crop. 
||e nay* that a contract ha* lH*en nign-

______________________________________________________ _ _ _ _________________Ied With Mr. Allen, gm nun e l  Tahoka
i for the erection of a four Htand eighty

00000000000000000000000000.000000000000000000000000000 S|1W an<i that tb, w«-rk of con
iction uriU begin nUfein ■* At :

time.
Mr. Adam* contributed three acre* 

o f land in the extreme Southwext 
corner of hi* lurid which extend* up 
to Woodrow, and *ay* th«* gin will be 
built brand new' and the machinery 
will be of modem and improved ty|»e* 
throughout.

This will be n great help to the 
community, and will be of wonderful 
value to the cotton raixer* of that 
part of the county.

We Want Your

C R E A M
Will Pay Highest Market Prices In

Cash or Trade
Bring Us All Your Produce 

You will find us with a good market

Blue Front Grocery
Good Groceries— Better Prices.

The Heme of Good Eats:
We know our grocer

ies and canned goods 
| are good.

Our customers know 
1 it. But there are many 
people who have never 

j given us a trial.
They a r e the ones 

w h o don’t know 
food is so good.

We merely ask for a 
single opportunity t o 
serve you who have ne\ - 
er been in to see us.

W . E. S M A R T
G R O C E R IES

-Tiled?!: It WJIMMUSlpMMMMSIBJKiS

>ee

'JG IG B W SiB SM M nflM M i

our |

STEWART & BOYD

F cr Insurance O f All K inds

FIRE. TORNADO AND HAIL 

THE SLATON HOME MUTUAL
The O ld R eliable And O riginal

••

ii

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Pierce are the 
proud parent* of a new eon. Jimmo 

iDCBDODOroBOBOBOMBOBOPOOgOBOgBOBOBODOBOBBWBBOaOBODODCinOBCTOCTODCICBODMOBOBBDGBCTB U t  '» • February baby.

Jno. T. Lokey wss among those who 
attended court over at the County 
seat this week.

I.eo Hubbard, local Ihslge dealer, 
went la*t week to San Antonio, r« 
turning Sunday, accompanied by his 
wife and son, who had been visiting 
there.

R. J. Murray ha* purrhaxed locaton 
for m new residence just west of 
County l’ark on Lynn Street of which 
eonntruction will start in near future, 
Mr. Murray xnld hi* home to G. M 
Collar recently.

H E A D Q U A R T E R S 
For Everything H an d 

led In A First C lass 
D rug Store

i rir-ic-j r>-ir*jr̂ it*Ĵ feûnvjO'î fPl/r)Tr-- irl Î Ic.,rr)JrJrbireJfeir,:3fr1TSJIEil8JIIHK>MI_

/  Legally 
Re îsfpred
PharnwclstvX .. ■ ■

8i

CITY DRUG STORE  
John Dabney & Son

IF YOU NEED A

LOAN
ON YOUR REAL ESTATE,

Call 667, or Write

c. c. McCa r t y
Office in Leader Bld’g. Lubbock, Texas

A
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HI DIMES
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A good motto woe 
your children.”  N 
and son. and mi 
shouldn't be leg 
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a failure whose son
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nt, a sharer of eon- 
as advisor. Parents

Son Week, Feb 22
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enough in the pr 
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Ink# a tsaspoonful at 
retiring, ana hold It In 
»r It or St

SAN ANGELO— Dates for The
11*25 All West Texas Exposition, to 
be held at San Angelo, will be Octo
ber 2tHh to 3lst inclusive. W. K. 
Hla-ton, President and his directors 
are planning to stage, this year, the 
greatest fair that has even been at 
San Angelo. This date was well timec 
and so set that sail l ives tock  at Dalles 
Fair and Wichita Falls and intermed
iate places could be here and the da* 
es are so arranged that the Goat an 1 
Sheep Raisers Association can bold 
their annual sale also.

UNERi
e and

EL
Au

irding 
f the

West Texa*

•turn of a 
fain for con- 
i expected to 

*‘up to the

order s<
y to get anywhere 
ercial world, but it 
»ur folks in Slaton 
ild neighborly »pir- 
hearty welcome to 
.* COMM here, either 

tv asakr his home or me rely to visit. 
Put si»me real gnpp> stuff into your 
handshake, and make him feel that 
he belongs here.

County hair d 
The time for ac 
there will be m 

tnr time come* to put 
County Show. A Fair 1 
County is an eilucatiot 
that it teaches the value | 
better poultry and bigger producers of 
milk and butter on the farms.

ring the fall 
ion is now in 
failure when 
over a good 
>r a town or 
si project in 
of good seed.

41 IS
srr It

Th«m sr X * t* I «• p r 
K in gs  N'.*w 
Y«m simply 
r.lght bef<>r* 
your throatfare swallowing It, without fo llow
ing with water. The prescription 
)m* s doulil* action. It not only 
soothes and heals soreness and Irri
tation, but It quickly loessna and 
ramovea the phlegm and congestion 
which era the direct <eur of  the 
coughing The reeult Is y<>u usually 
•leep soundly tha vary first night, 
and tha antire fetich  condition goes 
In a very short time.

The prescription la highly recom
mend* d for coughs, ch«“*t colds, 
bourse Mess and hronchltla, and la 
wonderful for children* Mghssrd 
spasmodic croup—no h »rmf*il drugs. 
Economical, too, as the doee ta only 
«>ne teaspoon fuL At all goou 'rug-  
glata. Aah for ____

D .R J & liiC S
CoucHS

DECATUR IVcatur. today is prob 
ably the largest shipping station 
south of Kansas City. Several years 
ag<> when things were not going so
well with cattlemen and farmers, the 
business men and farmers began look
ing around for something to pull 
through on and finally decided that 
,Uirv c..u« miirht belli. Todav this City

: teresting report of the past twelve 
months work including different con- 

• ventlons and celebrations. One, among 
i numerous other conventions held here, 

was the District Convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
held here last June.

PLAINVIEW This City is now 
proposing to secure a cotton null and 
there is probability that they will 
succeed. Financing will be |>artly lo
cal and partly foreign.

HASKELL- The hotel committee 
heree reports that they will lie able 
to put over the $(>0,000 hotel as the 
amount of stock subscribed is near 
enough the goal to make the project 

I almost an absolute certainty.

Dll.LEV The Winter Garden sec- 
' tion of west Texas centers urnund Dll- 
ley. t r>'tal City, Asherton, Hig Wells, 

i Carrizza Springs, and Engle. Pass. 
They are shipping out thousands of 
car-loads of spinach, onions, pepper 
and many other vegetables. Oranges, 
grape fruit, olives and dates flourish 

! in this climate. As the name implies, 
their gardens are winter gardens as 
well as summer and spring.

CARLSBAD— Several new huild- 
, mgs are now under process of con

struction at the Carlsbad Samtorium. 
; 365 patients are iv>w regaining their 
; health at this State institution.

SIMMONS W ILL HE MADE
1 NIVRKSITY ON JUNE FIRST

ABILENE, heb. 9.- Effective June 
1, the name of Simmons College will 
be ehanged to Simmons University in 1 
accordance with the plans made some- ' 
time ago when the campaign for a 
half million dollar endowment was 

, launched, it was decided Tuesday at 
a meeting of the board of trustees of 1 
the college.

| Diplomas issued next June will bear; 
the name of Simmons University in
stead of Simmons College, though the 
work is being done by the students
while the institution still is a college. 
The institution is chartered under the 
state laws and it is planned to have 

i this charier changed so as to include
a university by June 1.

Plans for the addition of other 
courses and branches of study will 
Is* perfected by thee trustees and col
lege officials by the opening of the 
fall term next September. W ith the 
classification of Simmons as a uni- 

1 veraity the awarding of the master | 
arts il» gree will la* made possible and 
this matter is yet to be worked out. 
Many students have ls*en doing mas
ter* work during the past two years.

Simmons will have an endowment 
fund of between $400,000 nnd $500.- 
000 as soon as the $300,000 pledge 
recently is collected. The city of Abi
lene and friends of the college over 
this section subserbed $200,000 to the 
endowment and this is to be augment
ed by $100,000 from the New York 

I Board of Education.

' In Slaton it* the Slaton Slatonite.

Snap Bargain
Four-room house and 

garage n e a r Cannon 
House, for sale cheap. 

Set J. H. BROCK
GUARANTEED PORTRAITS

Expert
Kodak Finishing 

DANIEL STUDIO
Over Evans A  Wilson

DRESSMAKING  
Mrs. G. A . Bourland

PLAIN AND FANCY 
Will Sew for Children 

Work Guaranteed— Very Reasonable 
Prices.

Panhandle Avenue

DR. J. L. ROBBINS
Veterinarian

Office at Teague’s Drug Store 
Slaton, Texas

r

Night Coughing 
Stopped Quickly By

Lev- I

PFCOS The Chamber oi I oro- 
irierre here nulled a very unique stunt 
nt th**ir noon luncheon recently as 
thev held a cafatena luncheon at the 
Hot Dog Cafe

D Wood B<>»eman. President o f the 
Chamber of Commerce conducted the 
meeting in splendid style W. H. V»n- 
derpool delivered a splendid talk on 
“ Pulling together.”  Many subjects 
were discussed among which was the 
Red Bluff Reservoir Situation.

DON’ T W O R R Y  ABOUT  
W A S H  D A Y

Send your dirty clothes, linens, etc., to the | 
Slaton Steam Laundry and let wash dav 
with you be a thing of the past. W e call for gj 
and deliver promptly, with service and 
prices that surely will please.

Slaton Steam Laundry
“ E verything Back But the Dirt

W E A R E  IN T H E  M A R K E T S

Using the Extensive Buying Power of

13 STORES
O u r  goods have already begun to ar
rive, and we especially want you to 
call and inspect them, and get our 
prices, before buying.

Vie are receiving some very pretty 
spring Dresses and Millinery. 

Cal! and see them.

Jones Dry Goods, Inc.
“ Thirteen Stores In Texas'

MPHIS The nxt 
of the Memphis 

nerre was held he!

nnual ban- 
umber of
•iday. Jiff -
i wryr in

ivirts left
o get out
inly take*
niy
profesision
i fact that
ig. Thlat i*
urne*d over
icw nKord

i impoMibl 
account c 

irui the bar

LOY \i/r\

'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO I m

Fruit and Shade Frees, Flower Shrubs,
Vines, Bulbs, E tc.,—

Delivered direct from 
T H E  A U STIN  N U RSERY  

J. F. Ram sey & Sons, Props.
Local Salesman 

W. H. M artin , P. O. Box 494,
Slaton, Texas,

g 8 HOOCK5OOOOCK>OOOOO<>OOOCK3OO<X>OOOOOt>OOOOOOOOOOO0O0tflQOOO o o o  —

STURDY

CHILDREN

mid 
>r a

y°
iiw

pie. They 
ds When 
on*** who 
and need 
inn, they 
your aid 
rv loyal,
*i Kiel the 
you live 

j will doj 
n small j 

If you do not. ; 
trait of land 

a* soon as you can. If you buy your 
wares and other things away from 
home you just "tear down the old 
town and county.” And we know that 
you do not aim to do this. If you go j 
“ off or send off*' for your goods, you 1 
ust tear down your merchants and { 

build up the ones away* from home 
Then, if you build up the ones away 
from home, and like them best, .you 
ought to move up among them 
Isits of air, you know, and it’s free. 
And there are »ome rich people living 
in Slaton who ought to be more loyal 
and patronise the local merchant* 
more Even some, we are sorry to 
state, who own property here, send 
sway from home or go sway from 
home, to their trading And some, 
too, who have property here to real- 
Stop Halt. Think Ikon't do «t A co
operative spirit, means a unite.! peo
ple. A united people means a happy 
and contented peofde. We all can't be 
nch; we all can't be big and great 
But we can all be loy.H and true to 

home institutions.

Green's Garage
O LD EST AND BEST

We are the oldest in garage business in 
Slaton and we want to continue to be the 
best.

Slatton needs at least one first class 
garage.

With your patronage and help, which we 
solicit, we will give Slaton as good as can 
be had in any town.

We have a full line of accessories, Ford 
parts, tires, tubes, and repair all makes of 
cars.

OUR SHOP IS THE BEST 
We can give you a real wa»h.

Give us a trial.

— You can keep your children 
strong and sturdy, physically 
fit to withstand the cold and 
storms of winter, at the same 
time they are keeping up with 
their studies in a most satisfy
ing manner.

Our Foods will help you in 
this none too easy task.

Hostess Cake

Model Grocery

We Deliver Phone 14 7

-*dL

a
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C H A M B E R  O F  
C O M M E R C E  N O T E S

J. Rims I

<uacKX>oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo:>ooooooooo
A bum|K*r crop in feuturid for 1986,0 — 

inert-used Men ace in feed anti all nu-1 *r- 
1 ure «>f (iiv* • ' . <i farming for tin- )
upkeep ami maintaiflance of home 
life. There in many fine chickens be
ing shipped in thin section every day, 
this will greatly add to our farm pro
duction. Slatons 2MM) egg hatchery 
will he in operation by the 12th, thin 
will furnish hundreds of buhy chicks 
for the public. Pig clubs and corn 
dubs are being organized by our 
county agentn in all the rural achools

FIRST THINGS FIRST.

From The Baptist Booster.

There uro no many things to cluirn 
one's time und attention, he rnunt nec
essarily choose well what he expects 
to devote hin time to or else the more 
important things may lie neglected

could be readily solved in the proper 
I observance of Bible commands along, 
this line. After all, the solution is
simple. It may not be easy to apply 
the remedy, but it rests in pure re
ligion, and undefiled.

lam* is a language that is under-
<tood by all peoples of all nations. |

.AND: I Sold the land advertised 3- 
weeks ago, but now have HOO acres 
adjoining on the market. All good 
Cotton, Corn, land on State highway, 
fenced, fine well. Just & miles from 

which is creating much interest among | large tract owned by A. T. A S. F.
our boys and girls.

The Maclung and Holier son com
munities will, in n short time, have 
direct phone service into Slaton. This 
will greatly relieve their present iso
lated conditions and, render that ser
vice that is in keeping with this mod
ern age. This telephone business <s 
a dire necessity on the part of the 
young men and the ladies, and grand
mother getting eggs us fust as old 
Speck decides to set,, utul dear old 
dad wants to know when the next 
community Ih-moeratic caucus will sit 
—Get your pleasure while you live.

Slaton has had u wonderful l*egm- 
ning for the first month of the New 
Year. Forty-one residences, complet
ed and under construction at th<j 
closing of January, this is equal to 
almost one and one-half houses per 
day. The greater number of all these 
buildings, are all modern. This rep
resents the wonderful future and pros
perity of our section.

Ky. Co., which is to budd out from 
Doud, Texas, via Levellund to this lo
cality. Better get in on the ground 
floor. Price $10.00 per acre. Terms. 
Will divide. J. C. Ainsworth, Milnes- 
and, N. Mexico. 13-2tp.

FOR SALK- Hay, sorghum seed and 
sudan seed. One mile west of Slaton, j 
—Andy Caldwell. 14-2tp.

FOR SALE— Lots, No. 1. 2, 3. Block! 
NO south Slaton uddition. Will trade I 
for Ford Touring Car. Addre s, C. K I 
Guion, Rule, Texas. 12-3tp. 1

ami valuable time consumed by mere T U t u  why God .o  strongly]
nothings. i to them when they hear the Gospel. ,8

If it’s a question of prayer meet ------------ - m -
ing or a session of some secular or-1 thine own self he true, and it »
ganisation, which will you place first? j w jj| HH the night the day, thou P

| If it is a question of a visit to the ranx( not then la* fulr-e to any tnan.lQ 
! home of a friend or going to church, j ^() one of the great writers • f §
which will you choose to do ’ If it is a literature. Some things we do that P
question of standing for the whole seem to be the best for self are not Q

i church program or standing in the actually best. The above statement in g
way of it, which kind of stand will true. It all depends on the point of jz
you make ?  ̂view with reference to what is at

The church und it's plans and pur tuu||y i*„t for one's self, 
poses should never be shoved us'de 
for the sake of anything else. Tins.] 
provided these plans an<l purposes art 
of the sort that a church should fos- ! 
ter.

Old, young, poor, wealthy, popular, 
unpopular, ALL, should make firs t1 
tilings FIRST. Sacrifice in order to j
do it.

DO YOI GO------

— To prayer meeting on Wednesday 
evenings? Yes? No? Perhaps, you j 
are one of those who think it old- j 
fashioned t<> go to prayer meeting.
Well, it is if it is old-fashioned to 
PRAY. Enup out of it. Come to pray
er meeting.

Watch Making
Engraving- Jewelry Repairing

SPECK, Jeweler
Rn»

At Palace of Sweets1 
f*>
^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPKtOPfiWW

“ All things come to those who wait.” ) 
That is, if they work to bring them 
to pass. The Slatonite for Good Job Printing

LAND FOR SALE Four unimproved 
quarters neur Slaton, worth the mon
ey. Kusy terms.- K. A. Baldwin, At- 
terney, Slaton, Texas.

FOR SALE Good near future invest
ment—4 commercial trackage Lots by 
owner. Box 242, Slaton, Texas. Total 
200 foot front. Depth 100 feet. 13-2tp

Another thing, if President Cmd- 
idge were a woman would he huve 
such u reputation for silence?

The problems of divorce in the 
Cnited States anti all other countries

Gin
jm
crop

men are optomistic over 
sent out look for a good o« 

There are several new
plunts being located and built in

the
>tton

gin

RHODE ISLAND RED EGG 
utul $l.f»0 |*er 15.- Mr**. J. C 
Phone 115.

WE BUY NOTES- -Sho 
promisory and Vendors Leii 
Vivial, Phone 102, Slaton. . 
Old Line Insurante.

ton territory, this will prove a grent
saving of ix|iensii* hi;d time on the
part of the cotton grower, and win
greatly relieve th"• present conge*itur-
id situation.

FOR SALE 
east of Slatoi

FOR RENT 
lighthouse ke

luite grubs, 
. 1.. Jones.

ng

DAVID Gl ION. TEX \S < DM FOR SALK General Merc!tandiso
POSIKK AND PI \SIST TO BE Slaton, Texas. Good l.KHtion, g"
IN 11 l ItBOCh M \K( 11 3TII, 1925 trade. Will inv« ce ubout $3,000.

have reasons for sellir. | I I 1iot sold
One <of the drawing cards o f the once will retail out at invoiice pric

South 1•luiiis Music Festival that it R. R. Hicks, Slaton. Texan H<»x
to be h.•hi in Lubbock March •'j-6-7 ii j Pb lie 277. 14-
a joint recital to be given by Diivuij
Guinn, pianist and Wallace R. Clark ' In an attack of tu ut< mat ism
tenor. which there is much pain Ball a r

Davi»!1 Guivn, a Texan, is one of our Snow Lniment i sa ne■i-cssairy part
leading pianist and compose!*s. His 'the treatment. It is i erful pj

n'range mi nt of the old *eng " Turkey \ relief. Three size*-, otV’, rt0cf ii

In Tiu* St.aw” as well ns hi i Max* 1 * 1.20 per bottle.
Scherzo h:is won him it place among Sold by < TI N Dltl G STD
our HUMJem composer*. John Dabney & .'*ions Props.

Mr. < lark, Dean of Music o f West PIF.C E GOODE (roi
Texas !*tate Normal possesso pxaM*»r
balance.1 voice. His interpret*tion of ]~ R . 1L 11 tin *. 14-1
tho row•boy songs and negro *pIS IMWi*
1 ••);* i * ruakt* thin recital one of the FOR SALK Mv hom
fpOMt 4* 1Tjoyable pn grams of tlhv h I'd- coiner 9th and Divisir
tival. i and bath, moileritly «

If your head is dizzy on stooping or 
j rising suddenly and everything turns 

—$1.00 ! black before the eye s, you have a tor- 
Burton, pid liver. Take Herbine. It is a 

13-tfo. ! powerful liver regulator. Price, 60r. 
Sold b> C m  DIM G S TORK 

■John Dabney & Sons Props.

i / i J i a n  r r t b c  S n i d  t o

U » e  “ L a n g u a g e ”  o f  B  r d s
A  till** of li . i •

cmwinunlcst* a nf li l "  oi.:y
bjr whistling nnU w * « .> t.ilk to h.rds 
In the same manner, na- l>e<n found 
in the N.sUyou i itnln* in northern 
California The <1 i> w - r• ■ i»«■ rt
ed fo A. L. Ki- 1--r, eurutor of 
anthropological in.i • liu o f  tin* Uni
versity or < 
of the Unit*

Whittling* «*v»t  t.

2*1
Mr. and Mrs. \\. t . Shannon < f <

10 spent Saturday and Sunday j ■ ■ <• : ■ ^
With Mrs. F. Graves. Mrs. F. Graves FOR SALE -1024 Model < --vr, . 
and Mrs. W. C. Shannon slant Sat- Coupe in A-l < or <ii ion, diiv.o " 
unlay afternoon in Lubbock. | miles mostly on pavement. Will gn

terms to right party. Good reason 
I selling. Inquire at Slatonite Office. J

0 o y  Prisoner's »
if Lc.

INVEST IN

Ranch Land Now!
Now is the time to 

b u y ranches; W hen 
y o u sell that high- 
priced farm land in
vest your money in 
first class grass lands. 
Can take some trade.

E. E. FAGG
SAN SABA, TEXAS.

PEDIGREED 
HALF and HALF. 
Cotton Seed $2.85 

Per Bushel Delivered
Mail your Orders 

at once
R. G. MARTINDALE

Slaton, Texas.

Front Bed Rom 
R. K. Me Ranald'

FOR RENT A
See or phone X________________
CALL 62 or Address Box 452 for Lice 
and Blue Bug remedy. -M ail orders ,
filled. j

WANTED Nice Bed Room Cl" e in. 
[Call Slatonite Office.

| FOR SALE Buiroughs Adding M i 
china with carriage. Price $125.00 on 

j terms. Apply at Slatonite Office. 4*.

FOR v I iv bai i y planta, 60
cents a hundred. See I. A. Howard, 
corner block, south-west from new 

| high School. Dates from 16 to 21st,
: I .

THANKS.
Mrs. J. C. Stewart wish* - to < xpr» 

her thanks and appreciation for the 
liberal patronage of Slaton people 
while owner of Lynch Variety store 

[land hopes you will extend the same 
if not better patronage to the present 
owner J. B. Miller an expriencod mer
chant in this particular line. Mrs. 
Stewart intended thanking her friend* j 
sooner hut could not on account of 
the sickness of her husband who con
tracted blood poison when opening i j 
can of paint.

Liquid Borosone is an . fficient heal 
ing remedy for human or animal j 
flesh. It mends a sever wound, sore. | 
rut or scratch in the shortest posaibl 
time. Price, 30c. 80c and $1.20.
Sold by C m  DREG STORK 

John Dabney k Sons, I’ n f «

In •I and

i her.

[ nd.-i ordlimn « „• lltton* the ymitfi 
would I»«* in the Indiana state reform
atory. and not In the slate p r i -  n, 
where more hardened and older con 
U ( l .  Hie sent, hut the tow  refoni • 
lory Is not yet sufficiently completed 
to house man' noTe than about h • f 
o f  its intended capiu lt '  o f  1 . prls
oner-. Indianapolis News

Liner Steen Self
The Cutuird liner Laconia Is the flr«t 

British llmr to t>e equipped wl’ h s 
wonderful new In'entloti, by means of 
which aldt»s of the future Will he able 
to travel hundred* of miles, unaided 
I.\ a helmsiuan, without de\luting from 
their intended c u r s .  1 die g ' r o  p >t
Is controlled by the gyro coiiqm 's  
'This compass pusses all alterations of 
the ships head to other io inps» • s. 
working In conjunction with the Infest 
wireless direction finder* on the bridge 
and other partn of  the ship. One of  
these repeater compassea Is mounted 
on the g>ro pilot, and Immediately the 
sh ip s  head change* Its direction the 
Infm-tuatlon Is passed to in  electric 
motor, which turns the steering wheel 
the requisite amount to bring the ship 
back to her course.—Cle* *’• and Plain 
Dealer.

W E  A R E  N O T  N E W  C O M E R S ,  B U T —

We Think It W ill Rain
AM ) WHEN IT DOES 
YOU WILL WANT TO 

BE HEADY WITH

Farm Implements 
a n d  Farm Tools

we have them, and
P R I C E D  R I G H T

L  B R A N N O N
OUR HARDWARE WEARS

i ik '1

A little 8-&ay Special on odd let of Shoes at

T H A T ’S ASLL
— W e have had our PR E-IN V EN TO R Y  
SALE. W E H AVE HAD OUR 1NVENTO 
RY , and  our inventory finds us very long 
in out shoe departm en t, hence the sacri
fice in this d epartm en t.

We have taken the odd lots out and  
placed them on tables, with a sign on them  
of

HALF OFF
For F riday , S atu rday , M onday, T uesday , 
W ednesday, T hursday , F riday  and  S a tu r
day which includes the dates of 13th to 
21st inclusive.

W'e will also include our tab le of Rem 
nants a t O N E-H A LF O FF for these days.
Also one lot of LACE insertion a t ONE- 
H A LF O FF.

SH O ES for everybody in the fam ily, so 
come and  get yours.

> D R Y  G O O D S
1 (S '

5353535323485353535353535323
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HAPTIST 1‘ HII W’llKA CLASS .MISSIONARY SOCIETY HOLD
HOI D MKKT KEBRl \KY I1TH BIBLE STl l»Y MEET KEB. iTII

The Philathe* Class of the Baptist 
Sunday School nu't Wednesday Feb. 
11th at the home of Mrs. Harry Bur- 
ru.s in buxines* and social meeting, 
with about 35 present.

t)ur l*resident, Mr*. J. T. Lokey re- 
Kigned on account of going away for ! 
the Mummer. She made a aplendid pres
ident and it ia with regret that we 
lose her.

The das* elected Mr*. Slater to fill 
in the unexpired term of office. Mr*. 
Slater is new in our town, only being 
here time two months, but ha* proven 
herself a very faithful and popular 
member and we feel that our class 
will grow durmg her term.

Report* from contest captain* show
ed the Cadilac's leading a few points 
over the Fords. This is a very inter
esting as well as beneficial contest.

After all business was dispensed 
with we entered into our lesson led 
by oar ever faithful teacher, Mrs. 
Hardesty. She’s a wonderful teacher 
and always has the class interest at 
heart.

It was very evident that St. Valen
tine Day was near when the charming 
hostess served delicious refreshments 
with hearts predominating. Hand- 
painted Valentines were given as fav
ors. This was one of the most delight
ful meetings in the cla-ses history

We will me* t with Mrs. Gregory in 
March. Come.

— Reporter.

T. E. I. t I \SS I W E R T  YIN ED

Thy Missionary Society met Feb
ruary yth at the church in Bible study. 

Song ‘God Will Take fare of You” 
Prayer Mrs. George.
Song - “ Precious Name.”
Bible Stud) Romans IV led by Mrs 

H. W. Ragsdale.
These Bible lessons «■<* very help

ful and instructive.
The Finance Committi >rroc*s the 

mistake of last week * » g f  Tti-IU 
raised during Januar) g is v...s
$71.30. The chairman of this commit
tee Mrs. S. E. Staggs wushe* here »o 
thank each and everyone who so kind
ly helped in the Bake Sale tw'u weeks 
ago and they wish to announce anoth
er Sale Saturday afternoon at T. M. 
George’s store. Ih> your buying at our 
Bake Sale good people, it will help us 
and you also. Next Monday is Voice 
Programme as follows:

Hymn “ Blest Be The lie  lhat 
Binds.”

Prayer.
Special Topic— “ The Sisterhcxsl nf 

the Local Missionary Society” — Mis. 
A. E. YN hitehead.

Solo— Miss Francis Hoffman. 
Missionary Topic— From a Winkling 

Diamond to a Jaiie Bracelet.— 
Hobin.

A Message from the China Mil
ary Society— Mrs. Dickey.

Leader— Mrs. A. L. Robertson 
Bible l-esson Along Friend);

Pa the*.— Hem and There— Mrs

Mr*.

ByW.

THE HITI.DKKS CLASS

The Builders ( ’Has* met at the home 
of Mis. W. R. Wilson Wednesday Feb. 
-ItH. The Bible lesson was given by 
Mrs. T. IV Johnson from the 17th
chapter of John. Hath one entered 

i into the discussion nnd we found many 
and beautiful truth*. We noticed that 
lesus prays for himself, for his dis
ciples ami for all future followers, 

j The hour is come. Glorify Thy Son; 
and as a basis for the plea for glori- 

I liiation Jesus present* a finished task 
i he had perfectly accomplished the 
work his father had given him to do 
and had thereby glorified the Lather 
on earth. The time was now at hand 
for the Father to glorify the Son by 

I receiving him buck to Heaven and to 
complete hi* task was the eonsuring 
passion of Jesus and in one occasion 
he said "Mist Ye Not That I Must 
| to About My Father's Business?" 
And ugain my meat is to do the will 

{o f him that sent me and to finish his 
work. lie Lad willingly left the Fath
er’s house o f light and luvu and hnd 

|come to this world of sin to provide 
for niai s redemption and now that 
the task was donne in simple trustful 
love he prays Father glorify thy Sun. 
At the close of the lesson the plan of 
Unification was discus wd led by Mr*. 
Dodson after which we enjoyed a so- 
ciul hour and dainty refreshments 
were pervud by Mrs. Wlson assisted by 
Mrs. Guthrie. We would be glad to 
have the entire membership of the 
Class at these meetings. Next meet
ing will be first Wdnnesday in March 

j  with Mrs. T. A. Worley.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
HAVE MEETING FEB. 9TH.

The Pit sbytarian Auxiliary met 
Monday afternoon with Rev. Owen, 
giving an outline on the “ First Four | 
Chapters of the Book Debt Eternal” 
which was very beneficial to all thoae 
who heard him. Next Monday after
noon he will take up the rest of the | 
book. We feel you are missing some- ; 
thing worth while.

PRKSHYTERI AN ( III KOI

The public is cordially invited to all 
the services at the Presbyterian 
Church. The little Brick Church by 
the side of the road is a friend to 
every one—
“ Where the Handclasp's a Little 
Stronger,
Where the smile Dwells a little Lon
ger’ ’-  That’s the First Presbyterian 
Church In the Community to serve 

9:45 Sunday School W. 11. ..IcKira- 
hun, Sup’t.
11:00 — Morning Worship.
4:00 P. M Junior Endeavor.
0:00 P. M.- Senior Endeavor.
7:30 P. M.— Evening Service.

J. A. Owen, Minister.

SLATON BANKER GLAD
HOTEL IS RECEIVED HERE

J. II. Brewer, tanker of Slaton, was
in Lubbock Saturday on huaines*.

Mr. Brewer, being interested in the 
development of all the plains eouniry, 
has much interest in the progress that 
is tiemg made in Lublwick, and in com
menting on the success of the $150,- 
IKK) campaign for the erection of a 
big hotel here, stated that Lubbock 
had never made a forward step that 
in his opinion meant more to the fu
ture of the city and this section.

"The fact of the business is I was 
never so pleased over the success of 
a Lubbock project, and am jiersuad-

ed that this city will fulfill it* every 
obligation to the state in being the 

| home of the great technological col
lege, and am persuaded that 1 would 
like to make my home here,” Mr. 
Brewer stated Then continued by 
stating that Slaton t* making rapid 
forward step* and that be is well 
pleased there.

The friendliness that exist* between 
the people of Lubbock and Slaton at 
this time ia great; more desirable 
than a spirit of unfriendliness and 
through cooperation with one another 
the business men of the two cities are 
working for the common good of the 
entire south plains.- Lubbock Aval
anche.

000000000000000.00
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKfOOOOWMAOOOO-

Look! Look! ■ssT-i

BAPTIST AND METHODIST SI N 
|l\\ S( IIOOL REPORT FOR 

I \ST SI NDAY .

R< Kt I’r Attend*
Offerini

Me Claud Anderson and !’ KPWORTH I.EAGl K PROGR\M 
Ftbruarv 15th. 1923.

Ik-ading

B a p t i s t

Met h<*dt«t
dance

243
110.33

220
110.70

I H E SI \ M E S L  I \\ IN S ’

d tngi

p . m. at the Me-1
sub jec t will In* 

i of Holy Scrip- 
. “ God's Faith m

Si M I D  SCHOOL CL VSS
El EC I S NEW OFFICERS

Mrs. KIssuers Sunday School Class 
met Monday for the purpose of reor
ganizing. Twenty-two are enrolled n
her das*.

New officers Elected were:
President, Mrs. White; Vice Pres

cient, Mis. Biackeenc; Secretary- 
Treasurer, Mrs. R. P. Jones.

We will have one class meeting and 
one social meeting a month.

( HR 1ST I W  ( HI RC»I
The Ladies Council o f the First 

Christian Church held in regular ses- 
-nm M >r.da> at Mrs. A. A. Bradford.!

Roll (Hi) twelve answering with a 
scripture passage. M’nutes read and 
approved.

President handed out more articles 
t,* each member to make for the prv- 
Easter Fair.

We art* anxious for every one to be 
present at Mr* . A. A. Bradford’s Mon
day. We will devote the day prepar
ing f r the Fair.

BAPTIST ( III RCH

S P R I N G  SH IT. S P E C IA L
%

Order at Once and Make the Saving. 
Special offer this week.

0. Z. BALL
” Pay Less and Dress ”

o
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC'OOOOOOCtfCiOOOOOOOO'QiOOOOCfc

.v- -

nfettnl bv r h'* R st Ken ;t jonal Air- Man*99 Sunday School »: 45 A. M. Paul
of P nk and vt hitt* rim utioni to ^ik v^ U iux good message* and a hearty j Owens. Supt.

Mr*, short t a k in g  and I Wva.li.ptl • at the Methodist t hurch* j Breaching by the pigator at 11 A. M.
Como aiid be with us. | Sunbeams at 3 I*. M. All B. Y. B.

B. W. IX)DSON. I’as I U’s at 6:30 P. M.
Pw aching by Past.or, 7:30 P. M.

•) • 6aH| j1 Braver Meeting VI'edneaday Even-

learty welcome is extended t<
H ulv

JNO. p. HARDESTY*, Pa-tor.

sil X BE \ M PROGR \ M
February 15, 1926.

one to make a Nation.

Who <
im r ,  and

tilt* Iutuic and envi?i  ̂om 
ins as we are offering will

SHOES REAL BARGAINS
All Colors, Style and Shapes* 
Edwin Clapp, Crossett, Selz, 
\\ alkovers and otner brunds, 

$1.75 and Up.

Men’s Socks, all kinds; Cot
ton, Silk, Silk and Wool, 

pi ice 14c and Up.

Sweaters, all colors, Light 
and Heavy Weights. Priced 

$ 1.75 and Up.

Bargains in Men’s Suits

SHIRTS
With or without Collars. Wil
son Bros., and McDonald 
makes. Many pretty Patterns. 

Prices 75c and Up.

G 1 o v e s. Leather, Leather 
palms and Cotton, Priced 

9c and Up.
Work Shirts 59c and Up.

Overalls, Jumpers—
$1.35, $1.75, $1.95

Biggest reduction in
Wool Shirts.

KINNEY RMESNEK

Mr. 0 . D. Kinney ami Miss Roesner 
Nowell were married Wednesday a f
ternoon at the home of Rev. Jasper 
Hogue. Rev. Bogu< performed the cer- 
monv.

ilwSJ

B I G  O P E N I N G

Saturday, Feb. 14th

A LL  DAY
To Each Person Driving a Car 
or Track to Oar hew Station on

the Northeast Comer of the 

Square, on the above date, we

will sell—

5 Ca'ions ol "ThGoad 

Gasoline and 1 Quart of “Sa- 
prerre Auto OH" for—

$1.00
CENTRAL FILLING STATION

A R T G R EEN , P roprie to r

T0NY"n* rcffOftmrui 8

We have decided to continue this Sale through next week End
ing Saturday, Feb. 21st, so you will have plenty of time to take 
advantage o f the many bargains offered.

TH E M EN’S S T O R E
— COME SEE US

AN
EXCELLENT  
CHANCE TO  
SAVE ON 
MILLINERY

0

u

ZO N E GREY’ S 
“ The Last of ike Duanes

Custer Theatre
SATURDAY

—The trimmings alone are worth more on those Hals than we have 
them priced. Como and get your share of these exceptional bar
gains. Y ou mil not or miss the price of one or more new hats If 
you buy now.

Now piece materials and ready to wear arriving every week. 
We will appreciate it if you will come in and aee ua before you buy.

DUNN & PETTY mm



Clean-Up Week All Next Week 
For A Cleaner Town

Abbe's Cash Store
A Clean Stock of Good Dry 

Goods.

CLEAN- UP WEEK IN

SLATON
HELP THIS WORK

Friday, February 13th, we will 
Begin to Clean Up Our Shoe 
Stock, at Prices one-half o ff on 
some lines.

'n e < x
r ; : «

“ For A Cleaner Town’

We Have a Good Town! Let's Have a Pretty Town
February 16 to 21st 

Has Been Proclaimed Clean-Up Week
LET’S MAKE SLATON A GLEANER TOWN AT ONCE

Cleanest and Best Fountain 
Service in Town.
Give us a Trial

Post Office Confectionery
A. H. SUITER, Prop.

(lean  Your Homes, Business 
Houses, Streets and Alleys, am 
Put Your Money In the

Slaton State Bank
“ For A Cleaner Slaton”

C LEAN AND WHOLESOME 
GROCERIES

R. G. Pitman
“ Everything for the Table”

Pro mot Delivery Phone 197

WE ARE HERE 
And still pulling for Slaton to 

be a Clean Town

Panhandle 
Lumber Company

The “ Clean Sweep Sale” Con- 1 
tinues at

The Mens Store
Let’s Sweep the Town Clean 

M. W. UZZELL

A Clean Stock of Dry Goods 1 

with Prices Always Right. 1

Texas Dry Goods Store j
“ For A Cleaner Town” 1

We Are For A Clean Town

back’s Furniture Company
Successor to Foster Furniture 

Company.
When House Cleaning-Decide 
on that New Piece of Furniture 
and let us supply you.

HOES AND RAKES FOR 
CLEANING THE YARDS 

AND ALLEYS
And all kinds of heavy and 

Shelf Hardware

A. L. Brannon
“ Our Hardware Wears” !

A Clean Run of Motion Pic
tures Six Days a Week-Mati
nee and Nights.

Custer Theatre

CLEANLINESS
That’s How We Run our Busi- 
ness-That’s the Kind of Town 
we Want.

Gates Dry Goods Co., / nc.
“ The House of Quality”

We have Joined hands with the 
City Officials to Make Slaton 

A (Meaner and Better Town

Catching Drug Store

Let’s all try to Have a Cleaner 
town in Which to Live Try Tex
aco Products Once you will be 
Satisfied.

Slaton Service Station

General Repair Work, Batter
ies Charged, Cars Cleaned and 

1 Stored.

Big State Garage
“ For a Cleaner Town”

Clean Your Streets and Alleys 

and have your Clothes ( leaned 
— A t—

Taylor and Delong

CLEAN UP— PAINT UP 

We have the Paint, and are in 

for a Cleaner Town

Plains Lumber Company

I “ CLEANLINESS”

I Is our middle name. Eat at the

1 Busy Bee Cafe
1 “ U«t’s Clean the Town”

CLEAN-UP WEEK ALL 
NEXT WEEK

Slaton Motor Company 
Lincoln Fordson

A  Cleaner Town Means a Bet
ter Town for Our Town. Let’s 
Clean Slaton.

Visit us in our new location

Sla-Tex Motor Company
Dodge Cars- Gasoline— Oils

SLATON FOR A CLEANER TOWN, A BETTER TOWN



Slaton's Professional 
Directory

8. H. ADAMS, M D.
Ph)xician and Surgeon

Office third door west First 
State Bank. Phones:

Office 10 Res. 26

WHITAKER A W HITE
Shoe and Harness Repairing 
A u lo  lop*  and l phoUtrrtng
Satisfaction la Our Motto

Dr. S. W. BALL
Dentist

Office Upstairs over Jones Dry 
Goods Company 

Slaton, Texas

•
W. E. PAYNE. M. D. •

Office ever Slaton State Hank *
Office and residence phone No. 231 *

Slaton. Texas *
a

I* A l 1. OW KNS •
Optometrist *

By Standard Examination *
Office, Owens A Ragsdale, *

Jewelers. Telephone 191 *

GUARANTEE \BSTRACT *  *
TIM B i O W  v m

I ubhock. Texas 
Merrill Hotel Building

For abstract', »ju: k service, 
usually while you wait, call us 
for free information.

I \ d a i a -  M gr  P h o n e  I .’ 0 
• • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • •  •

' \. C. H ANN \
Real Estate

f Moth Cit> ai d Fatm S . me

Yeast King Drops Dead 
On Florida Polo Field

J. E. N EI M! 
Masarur

I Fellow Hui

MILLER. M. H 
I Mil l EH. M.

t 111 H'K W I It

D W illKET METAL

The Ll'HBO
A Modern |
Equipped foi 
flea I Cases 

o logical
Dr J.

S \ h IT \Kll M 
•proof Building

R v

M o

T. Krueger 
General Surgery 

Dr J. T. Hutchinaoii 
, Ear. Noae and Throat 

Ih. M. C. Overton 
General Medicine 
Df. O. F. Peebler 
(general Medicine 

K. De Mink. K. N. 
Superintendent 

Mins F. ( lemenshaw, K N. 
Aset. Supt

Helen E Griffith. K V.
Dietitian

f .  K. Hunt. Business *lgr.
A charte«l Training School is 
conducted by Mias Anne D. Imo
gen. R. N., Superintendent. 
Bright, healthy young women 
who desire to enter may ad
dress Miss Logan.

MIAMI. Fla., Feb. tf.-^Julius FWiach-0 
matin, millionaire yeast king and r  
sportsman, dropped dead on the Nau- | 
tilus Polo Field at Miami Beach late \ 
Thursday, a few minutes after he had | 
dismountd from his horse following 
the fourth chukker of a judo game

He walked from the 
aide lines, where he aan 

. reclined on his elbow at.a *n fell 
; unconscious on his face. Fie Si.irmr 
was rushed to the Polo V. iuo llous - 
by J. J. Cooley and others of l<.»

' teammates. He was dead when phy- 
| sicians arrived.

l>eath was attributed to a collapse 
I of the heart, su|>erinduced by stren- 
i uous exercise.

Fleischmann was player number one 
I in the Pastimer’s Polo Team, play
ing against the Rovers. He was seen
to rein in his pony and weakly dis
mount. Death came in five minutes 
after his collapse.

Fleischmann was 52 years old. He 
is survived by two childrrn.

Julius Fleischman, rich, sportive 
and generous with the millions de
rived from the yeast industry, w is 
one of New York’s complete men j# 
the world. He had money enough to 

I gratify every whim of a restless na- 
1 tute and he spent much of his time 
! on the prowl in the pleasure haunts 

France. New York and Florida.
He was easy to meet. His cour- 
iy to newspaper reporters was un- 

even thoairh thev frequent -

Gun Robertson of V-ranch wax a 
business visitor in Slabon Monday.

I). S. H. Adams is recovering from
an attack of the flu.

I*. L. Alexander of Lamesa wax n 
Slaton on Business laat F'riday morn-

!

J. It. Miller of Millers Variety store 
is at market buying new goods for | 
his already well slocked store.

Miss Irma \V. King is attending the 
bed aide o f her mother Mrs. IL L. 

j King in Plainview who is aeriously ill 
with pneumonia.

P. L. Hancock and wife o f Silver- | 
ton, Briscoe County, were in the city j 
Monday, visiting with their daughter, 
Mrs. Z. P. Fogerson and family.

INSTALL* NEW PUMPS
The Slaton Service Station, of which 

Messrs. Humble and Hardy are pro
prietors, is now equipped with two 
new gasoline pumps, taking the place 
of tiie old ones. These are Texaco 
pumps, and Texas products ate sold 
exclusively in Slaton by this station.

TRY SLATONITE WANT-ADS.
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W. Ander
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Mr. Kn 
W. Kir

h p a o u d h i

Mr. K. J B*n

S« F.NKHV

(ter Theatre is 
j»g«> *eenery re- | 
,,.n ,, doing the 1 
ther advertising | 
r tl>e Theatre.

*
K H McCurtj|y and son Roy
Owen*. Mr*. J W Bryant and

f | to nil i<1 atirrtded the funeral {
L  Kinic of IMitiiiview Sunday.!
, tpraa thr fat 1>er of Miss Irma '
g of Slaton.

ra*y 14* nr* nd of the miwr*
-t * - . < • m l cration H»rbtne
ght to the spo t It dri -es out

rood ani make*
•1 fine.* Price.

CITY D K I<. STORK
Kn Dabney A 1itoni, Props. 

----------*
• |% Mr. and Mrs. Errs T. Mullins are j 
m entertaining a new girl since Feb. 2nd I 

,  'I • " « m e . I  :■ •• .. -m s .  I i i m U  •». i ^
I Fay \ 1. W.

Pan
Lur>

HANDLE
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T O  H E  
T H E  \

I U R  A I M  —
L P  I M P R O V E  
>AN  H A N D L E " ?

Id to the L. Wolf and family are here from 
h .  knees, Mcfaully, Texas visiting his brother 

•i f. !l Perry Wolf and mother.
I

u.j ilot*- Mr. and Mrs. Sam Staggs and M r.1
and Mrs. W. E. Abbe spent Sunday 
in Littlefield.

Miss N'ovie Hamilton of Post was in i 
Slaton Saturday shopping.

S. H. Morgan of Norton is here vis- ' 
iting his brother H. C. Morgan und
family.

R. C. Morgan and brother 8. H. 
Morgan of Norton were business vis
itors in Amherst Monday.

A, I>. Carroll and family left the 
first of the week for Rising Star their 
future home to reside they lived in 
Slaton some eighteen months.

Mrs. J. I). Hoard of Southland was 
in Slaton Monday shopping.

\\\ R. Graves, a prominent contrac
tor here was operated on at a Lub- 
lawk Sanitarium last F riday, is report-

We 
d< d

M ONDAY. FEB R U AR Y 16th
At

CUSTER THEATRE
MATINEE AND NIGHT 
ALL PRICES 40 CENTS

VgU tliVAN  wwiMfrs

I - O T T I E  I M C K F O B  n
IN THE WORLD’S FAMOUS WHITE SLAVE PICTURE

I

h it  p ic tu re  ( t r a i t  w ith  t h r  w h it *
t i n t  q u e st io n  In  a m m i t r  v th li h 
t v i  m i  h a t  raart t h r  g a r in g
b i V i t  th o ro u g h ly  f a m i l ia r  w ith . 
It th o w t  howi th e  c a d e t t  <
of t h r t e  m o n a r r h i  of
th a m e  go out In to  th a

I • » 1 I with thelr^
w i'c *  and  tu a v a  geo- 
t i l i t y  lu re  g ir l*  out
lo to  the  b ro ad  p .v h .  
rvaya  fro m  w h ic h  
th e re  I t  n o
tu rn in g  b a ch .

T h e  t to r v  ie f t . elw ’• • h ,
from the time ♦».» .on. ent young 
h ig h  scho o l g o l la lu re d  a w a y
fro nt l hom o In  (No l i t t l r  P e n n - 

t y lv a n la  to w n  by a v lca  
c a d e t , to th e  tc e « « «  »how - 
log hoc a p it i f u l  t p * c t a c la ;  
h« i l ife  b lig h te d , re fu te o  

a ln v t v lo n  e ve n  to 
the  h a u n t*  o f *h am e  
w h ic h  had  ta h e n  
fro m  hor o u th ,

h rp e . a m b it io n  
and  c o u ra g e .

I b is  Picture 
for

Adults Only

S P i t  No One 
Under If* 
Adm itted

l

T h e re  I t  no de- 
ny lrtg  the o b je c t 
le tto n  p o in ted  o u t In  

p la y , i t  i t  
a i t e m  p re a c h m a n t  
• i .! » »t th# vs h te 
• la v #  t r a f f ic  a* In  th e  p a t .  
and  at p ra a a n t It  f lo u r lth e t  
in the  U n ite d  S ta te a . It 
te a c h e a  a re a l lO M O nj I I .  
e ffe c t on the p u b lic  m in d , In  a p it-  
of Ita  h o rro ra , c a n  o n ly  ha fo r  good , 
and th a  occasional g lim p te t  of re a l 
h u m a n ity  areuta o u r ,

I t  I t  g e n e ra lly  
b e l i e v e d  by 

m a n y  to c la l w o rk e rs
____ th a t  th#  d a n g e r*  of

X ■  ■■ ■ j f f  Im m o ra l pla»
A  f f  W f  ■ ( I t i n g  In the
0  ^  ^

Uiat »
r a n t  m a y  be w a rn e d  and  
c e r t a in ly  th l*  photo p lay  
g re a t  s in c e r it y  o f p urp o se

• nd a n a tu ra l seq u en ce  b y w h ic h  
th e  th o u g h t le e t  g ir l  le a v e s  hom e 

__ « rd  I ' t t c n s .  en ta n g le d  In  the  *p i-
o t r  w eb  o f ona of th a  g i e a t  c i l ' •«• nc lo r lc u i  > t .

An Amazing Story of a 
School Girl’* Life of Shame 
That Blurs the Eyes and 
Stir* the Heart with the 
P.tv of It.

Greatest White Slave Picture 
Ever Shown. It's n R io t  < f 
Truth Straight from the Shoulder
A Powerful, Full-Blooded Ser
mon About Worst of AM Crimes 

Tha While Slave Traffic,

“ Home wasn’t built in 
a day, but, just think 
how much quicker it 
could have been done 
if we had been fur
nishing the materials

Satisfying Service
better- building- ma

terials than you ex
pect to tfet.

efficient and speedy 
delivery.

and prices that make 
building most econo
mical.

1 se our services free-

llood.

Does not your own better judgment tell 
you a bank account is as necessary to each 
individual as a map is to the traveler?

W ithout it you will find yourself wan
dering aimlessly about wasting many prec
ious days.

Time is money
The sooner you start an account with the 

Slaton State Hank the more rapid will be 
your progress toward ultimate success.

Perseverance will see you through.

The Slaton State Bank
DEPENDABLE ALL THE TIME

R J. MURRAY. President
J K. WOOD, Vice Pres.

W. E. OLIVE. Cashier 
CARL GEORGF2, Axxt. Cashier

Director#:
R. J. Murray. Prechlrnt. 
J K. Wood, W. E. Smart
W. F). Olive, H. G. Stoke*
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I g S 10 TO 30 PER
CENT
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“ M ”  System
— Huilt for your convenience. it rmhodioa the 
very IntrM idea* in grocery merchandising, 
i he fixture* are mi arranged that y o u  mill find
it a pleasure to wait on xoumelf. The shelves 
are arranged as the letter “ MH. You can easily 
go directly to the liin vou wish if you do not 
care to tuaki many purchases.

Recall*! of our many stores in Texas and 
Oklaho :na. we have an added adiantage oxer 
other stores in that we buy in large quantities 
and can huv chi a per.

Wi handle tin vi ry highest grade of Mer* 
thandioc and our prices are the lowest. Trade 
with us and we guarantee you will saxe money. 
Do not tail to pay us a xisit Saturday morning 
and inspect our ne wstore; you owe it to your* 
i elf.

s m a r m LOWEST PRICES 
Ql It h SEKVK K

SPECIAL

100 Pounds Pure 
* CANE SUGAR

$7.05

g 25 Pounds Pure 
CANE SUGAR

$ 1.79

8 10 Pounds Pure 
§ C ANE SUGAR

73c

SATISF \tTION 
BEST Ql AI.ITY

.’>*! v 's f i 'i

VTJi . _•/ fvW » 4'. > f ‘

i ■£ 1 ‘ fr

SPECIAL

22 Bars 
& G. SOAP

$ 1.00

10 Pounds 
SPUDS

2 2 c

One Peck 
SPUDS

33c

’ ’ System
— S to re s  have gained the reputation of being

th» neatest, pretti4*st and fastest grow ing a )*-
tein of chain stores in the world. They have 
« xperiem d a phenominal growth. During the 
past year store-, haxe lieen opened and con
tracts closed for stt»r» s throughout the I lilted
States and negotiations are under way to enter 
foreign fields. I he branch factory at Atlanta 
last year received contracts for oxer two hun* 
dred stores.

It is wonderful th'1 wax the public ha. ac- 
d thi * M" system as their store. The time 

t he chain store is taking the place 
ton> Through serxice, better gf'»c* 
■ prices and complete satisfaction 

Seeing i» believing.

cep 
h is come 
of the old 
« ries. low

8
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Eich Customer Will Receive Choice o f  Geranium 
Or Tube Rose Bulb.

Doors Opsn at 19:30 a. m.

Sat. Feb 14

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO.

Refreshments Will Be Served. Everybody Is 
Cordially Invited.

Doors Open at 10:30 a. m.

Come See the Most Beautiful Store in the World 
JESS SWIrlT, Mgr. DICK RAGSDALE, Ass t Mgr. Sat. Feb. 14

SILAS S. SMI HIKE.

The announcement of the death of S. 
S. Smithee at the Sanitarium in Clov
is, New Mexico on Wednesday morn* 
irg February 11th came as a surprise 
and shock t«> his family and many 
friends in Slaton. He had gone to Clo
vis to the Sanitarium about two weeks 
ago and the word from him was that 
be was getting along very nicely.

Mr. Smithee was one of those de- 
prndahle. reliable citizens whose ad
vice was sought and whose counsel 
wav wise. Ht* was esteemed by ull who 
Inew him. As a business man anil as 
a Citizen he hud the confidence o f the

people. For several months hi’ war. en
gaged in the poultry and produce bus-, 
iness in Slaton and had some Slaton} 
property at the time of his death.

Silas S. Smithee was bom at Man
sfield, Texas on Feb. 9th 11H10 and died 
at Clovis, New Mexico, Feb. 11th, 1925 
traveling down Life’s Karthly way a 
little over 65 years. Near Fifty yeurs 
his home was at Mansfield, Texas, 
later moving to KsUdline, then to 
Memphis and to Slaton a little more 
than two years ago. At Mansfield hi1 
was married, his children were born 
and the wife of his young manhood 
•lied leaving him to walk the rest of 
the way alone. Wherever he lived he
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New Spring Millinery
Announcing

The Opening of 
II our New Home —

SATU R D AY

With a beautiful line 
o f—

NEW SPRING- 
MILLINERY.

The Bruner Hat Shoo
First door at rear of Custer Theatre

MCBOBCBOBOBOHOHOBOBOBOnOBOUCBOaOOBCMOBOBOBOiCSOfOCBOBOBOtCfOCBOMtOflBOHO

PRfM.RAM l.l BROCK COUNTY
'I EACHFKS ASStK I V I ION FKB.

21 ST 1925, AT SHALIAIWATKR

10:00 A. M.- Sitign g by Audience.
Cotton Picking vs. School. \N. 0.1 

Shi*ely, Shalloxvater.
Music By ShallowatiT School.
Motivation of 7th tirade History 

Miaa Mac Mur fee.
How to Conduct a Recitation A. .1. 

Ammon, ( anyon.
Noon

1:00 Music- Shalloxvater School.
Should Lubbock County Adopt the 

County Unit System?— Dr. P. W. 
Horn.

Reading By some Shallowater I’u-|

took his place of responsibility in life's! 
affairs us l*est he could ever ready to [ 
carry his end of the loud. From his 
early manhood he was » member of 1 
the Chid Fellows and Wodmen of the 
World lodges. \N hile yet but a lad he 
In-came a Christian affiliating with 
the Christian Church which Faith he 
loyally kept and in which he faith
fully walked until death.

One brother (1. IL Smithee, of Roby, 
Texas, otu* son, John of l lovia, New 
Mexico, Three daughters, Mrs. M, U. 
Ward o f Mansfield, Mrs. NN . A. Keep
er of Fort Worth and Mrs. Alice Kd- 
dins of Slaton with grata! children 
and other relatives and friends will 
cherish his memory. A good citUen 
and a man o f true worth passes and 
his works follow after him.

The lady will Ik* taken to Mans
field, Txas for burial It is planned to 
have the funeral at Mansfield at 2:00 
p. m. Friday, Feh. 13th and to have 
Prof. Chalmers McPherson of Rrite 

I College of the Bible o f T. U. con
duct the servl<*es. lie is an old friend 
of the family and lias ministered o f
ten in the family life.

Mr. Smithee had served as an elder 
in the local Christian Church and at 
the time of his death was an honorary 

i elder. The sympathy of the communi- 
11y is extended to the family.

pi!.
Inter scholastic Round Table Discus

sion— tiniest lA>wry.
What to Do With l*upils Who Come 

in Late During the Term? Ray L. 
Showaiter, K.starado.

Respectfully Submitted,
Robt. tl. I,ee.
Mrs. C. Z. Fine.
Clyde D. Showalter.

Committee to Prepare Program for 
Next Meeting: Supt. C. L. Sone, Sla 
ton; E. P. Is'xvis, Acuff; Mrs. W. M. 
Pevehouse, Barton; Mrs. J. C. Turney, 
Idalou.

COME, Dinner for ull Teachers and I 
District Trustees over the county.

longing to said estate in and to Tracts 
Nos. 4, H, 9 and 10 of the Subdivision 
uf the Southeast Quarter of Survey- 
No. 20 in Block No. 24 in Lubbock 
County, Texas, according to the o ffi
cial recorded plat of said Quarter sec
tion, less I 16 acres sold to C. D. 
Yates.

Now, therefore, these arc to notify 
all |>ersoiiH interested in said estate, 
to Ik* ami personally appear at the 
ni-xt tegular ti*rrn of the Honorable 
County Court, to Ik* hidden at the 
courthouse in the City of Lubbock, on 
the third Monday in March, A. 1)., 
1925, same being the 16th day of

March, A. D. 1925, then and there 
to show cause why such salt* should 
not be made, should they choose to <lo

Given under my hand and seal of o f
fice this 7th day of February, A. 1).
IDS*.

HERBERT STUBBS,
Clerk County Court, LublnK-k County, 

Texas.
(SEAL) By Irma Pryor, Deputy

1 hereby certify that the above and 
foregoing is a true and correct copy o f 
the original citation now in my haudn. 

R. L. WICKER,
Constable Free. 2. Dubbin-k, County, 

Texas. 14-Stc

Notice of Application to Sell Real 
Estate

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON 
STABLE OF L l’ BBOt K COUNTY 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to [ 
cause to Ik* posted for twenty days 
Ik*fore the return day hereof, in three 
of the most public places tn your coun
ty, one of which shall be at the court I 
house door, and no tw'o in the same { 
city, town or village am! also that you | 
cause to Ik* published once a week | 
for twenty days in a newspaper of 
general circulation w hich has been ! 

I tegularly and continuously published < 
i in Lubbock County, Texas, for more | 
i than one year, copies of the follow- | 
I ing notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED 
IN THE E S T A T E  OF CORA 
BLANCH IIKASFIELD, DECEASED: 

Know ye, that Jesse Brasfield, A d-! 
ministrator of the estate of Cora 
Blanch Brasfield, deceased, having on 

! the 4th day of February, A. D. 1925, 
filed In the County Court of Lubbock 
County, Texas, his application to sell 
the following described land belonging 

j to the estate aforesaid, to-wit:
An undivided one-half interest be-

PALACE OF SWEETS 
changes hands

We have purchased the Palace of Sweets 
and want our friends and customers to 
come and visit us.

Wo will always have a complete and 
fresh stock of confections, including a 
large stock of candies, cigars, cigarettes, 
tobaccoes, etc., with the best fountain ser
vice to be had.

We deliver drinks anywhere in the bus
iness district.

PHONE 328
CLEANLINESS QUALITY SERVICE

HOWARD & SNYDER
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